May 1, 2022

Tent Revivals
We are so excited that the weather is breaking,
and we will be back to doing tent revivals again!
We have been working diligently through the
winter securing locations, getting permits, and
casting vision with pastors and church leaders
for the upcoming tent revivals for this year. Here
is our schedule for this year:
•
June 22-25 Wilmington, DE
Brown/Burton/Winchester Park
26 th Street and Speakman Place
Wilmington, DE 19802
•
uly 20-23 Perryville, MD
4899 Pulaski Highway
Perryville MD 21903
•
Aug 7-13 Hanover PA
Wirt Park
101 West Park Ave
Hanover, PA 17331
•
Sept 28-Oct 1 Elkton, MD
209 W. Pulaski Highway
Elkton, MD 21921
Change in mailing address
Our mailing address has changed! Please
send all correspondence to PO Box 1161
Elkton, MD.

Praise the Lord! As I write this letter I am
reminded of the words of the song that says
“God is so good, God is so Good, God is so
good, he’s so good to me”! God is good to us!
He is faithful and he is faithful to his promises.
Recently I preached a message about the
promises of God. I want to encourage you that
God is a God of his promises. That which he
has spoken will surely come to pass. Most of us
are holding onto promises from God and we
are waiting to see them to be fulfilled. Do not
allow circumstances or situations to cause you
to become weary as you wait to see the
promise come to fruition. The word of God
says “be not weary in well doing, for in DUE
SEASON we shall reap if we faint not”. What
God has spoken will come. Not one word that
he has ever spoken shall come back void.
God specializes in taking what the enemy uses
to work against us, for our good. I am
reminded of Joseph as he looked at his
brothers when he was prime minister in Egypt
in Genesis 50:20 “you intended to harm me,
but God meant it for the good, for the saving
of many lives”. He was thrown into a pit, sold
into slavery, thrown into prison, but God used
all of those things to his good to work out his
plan for Joseph’s life. I am reminded of the
words of Apostle Paul in Romans 8:28 that says
“God will work for the Good for those who
love him, and to those who are called
according to his purpose”. The best is yet to
come. Keep believing! Jesus said “Heaven and
earth will pass away, but my word shall stand
forever”. I love you!

PO Box 1161
Elkton, MD 21921

Testimonies
Recently we preached a revival in Carlisle, PA. In
one of the meetings a woman came up at the end
of the service for prayer. She had been diagnosed
with cancer. We prayed and believed God for
healing for her body. A few weeks later, she went
back to the Dr. and she is now cancer free! Thank
you, Jesus,!
We recently received a message from someone
we ministered to last year in one of our tent
meetings. She said “Good morning I just wanted
to take a moment this morning and reach out and
tell you that since I gave my life to Jesus at the
tent revival in Perryville on 6/26/21 I have been
sober I have completely changed my whole life
and I owe it to God and the people that brought
me to God” !
Thank you, Jesus, for the power that is in your
name to bring change and transformation!

Ministry in the Philippines
Some funds were sent to the Philippines to
begin for construction for our church
plant. The first step was to dig a well, for
clean water on the property. This has been
accomplished! Now we are beginning to
put a fence around the property. Once this
is finished then we can begin the process
of building. We are still raising funds for
this project! If God lays on your heart to
sow to this project, please designate your
gift to “Philippines” and we will make sure
it gets used for that purpose. Thank you
for praying for this project and for your
giving to this great need.

Special thank you to our monthly partners
I just want to take this moment and say “thank you” to those who
faithfully support this ministry on a monthly basis with your prayers and
with your financial support. Your gifts make a big difference in helping us
reach lives locally, regionally, and globally. This ministry could not do all
that it does without you! Together, we are seeing lives impacted by the
gospel of Jesus Christ! Again, I say “Thank you” and I know God will
Missionary Evangelist Jamie Fetter
bless you greatly!
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